
et Tie ".nitric-"*. .Museum opens rich this week. New
¦__-__t--f*-t sc«*nery. «,roP curtains, -re. in ihe Lecture-

*iZm Dr V^'ertine, tbe LiU-puiian Family of ten per-
?°_,r« Mis« Hood, Celeste, the Gipsy Fortune Teller,

Torr.'Tow morning the celebrated Fejee Mermaid
.i am**»» t.m Boston, where her ladyship h-.s astonished

¿êWd-ffv^ter?. m

%rr There will be a splendid performance to-niebt at the
¿¡¡.jar* Museum, "»ir. C. D. Jenkins, the Comic Define-
__| Säger -nrf Banio player i Master Frank Diamond-,
LfBnyre. the Comic Singer: Rosalie, Wright and 1>.]_-
_" arpea*"- A _rand Ethiopian ExUavaganza will uke
isce m wn',*l, Dinmood Jenkins, Boyce an.l Wright per-
ffm,' The two inner per-onate tbe gentler sex. »Such a

Sfof dark Li«!.»'*, are not often seen, one being six feet
(¿ree. the other »akirg up in breadth what he i* deficient
intiirt-t- .____ .

ry The Manager of the «New York .Museum determined
«I i_ be dfetaiJCe- in the rare for public favor announce*,

ft*'.be *.!. *ui",fi a -^t Hr_.MA.II> lnannlactured with ail ex-

¡52äon, which will surpass any other, being MADE TO
npdJtVL *»'k1 "' t,ir lafí-t fashion, BUSTLES having bfen
toffodttcedsince the ..rri/alof throne rrom the FUDGE
jtlsiKi-*» Mr.Bennettop_e_that providing it with TWO
IK'dà would immediately proclaim its superiority, but
iDOtber one can easily be put on nfterwards should the
uobirccxpr«"»" » wish to thtu effect, which would not only
Tocr".'" .'¦" novelty botalso theNOVEL RACE. *

5_* U i.« astonishing; tose» the amtiuntol medical influence
¡n favor of Dr. I. Covert's Balm of Life. The following are
tcion. di** number who have certifi«»d to its effects: Frank
g Hamilton, M. D. Professor in Geneva JVJeriire.1 College;
j JltN'sag-tOii, M. U. Professor in Fnirfield Medical Col-
l^f ; D. M. Reese, M. D. Professor in the Albany Medical
COilet'e: Mark Stevenson,M. l>. New-York City; Dr. Mir-
¡vr.i"ii!. «to: T S Barret. M. D.do; S. H. Kirby, M. D. do;
!{..».'».'..*. M. I), do; 3. Mitch« Ii. M. D. Philadelphia;.I. W.
pa-irl«. ML D. Sal na ; W. I. I o» jov, M. D.Salina; Gor¬
rón Nee«-bam, M. 1). Ooondaga ; tu. Lawrence, M. D. Bald-
iiisvili.-; V. m. Morris, M. D. Uii.-a; C D. TownsenJ, M.
D Albany; A. Streeter, M D. Troy; L.Streeter, .*tL D.do;
J.Skelton, M. D. do; John Wilson. M. D. Albany; J. T.

piUiev. .".*. D. Auburn, N. V.; Jota O Shipman.M. D. Fay-
rtirville. S. V. and it host of others of the same class. Some
rflli''"' who 'nivo used ii and given their testimonials arer

Kt-v. 1,. lia!«» v. l>. 1). Au!iiî.-n Seminary ; Rev. David More,
*jjreli_s,N. Y.: Rev. II. Banister, Cazenovia Semeinary,
S V : Kcv. S. Adsil, Weedsport, N. Y. ; Rev. Timothy
<[ow. Elbridj. N. Y. ; Rev. 3. Stone, Black River Con. N.
y.;l».v C. Giles,do; Rev. O. Baker, Syracuse, N.Y. ;
j'é'v. H- L. Stark«. Trey, N. Y,; Rev. Mr. Hopkins, Auburn,

¿.and ;t host of«"H.era of the same class. Thi« medicine
(¿aenre for Coticas, Cold*», Consumption, Bronchitis,
Bwpepsia, Asthma, fcc. For sale wholesale 3nd retail at
¡33.Sns.s,'.u-s'.rc( i, N. Y.

¡ÖtThe PorcLAR Remedy for all those ¡ormsof disease
.¡.ich. " hen neglected, end in Consomption,such a.«-cou<*rb
ftwiiar.y -cause, sore throat, boar.eness, and the like.the
}jj»tine Horebotiiid Candy.is the most popular und «uc-

tefim'ulremedy, and is noiselessly supplanting all the other
Pf*, udeii compounds vaunted so impudently by fictitious
:ari msnafai lured certificatemak«-_. Sold wholesale and
n tail at 4-2 Broadway.
17To .5onrueynies» E-*rInter»..A Card..

Whenever the rights ofthe working classes are invaded by
oterbearinir employer«, the oppressed owe it to themselves
and to Hi« i." brethren to expose such invasion. This dut»,

¡pad» a» t.» t-r.pc.-e tbe conduct of J. Winchester, publisher of

the'1-few World," and ask toojudgement of every honor¬
ai»'.-iiie.iib»-r of Ihe craft in the matter.
Ó« Monday last lie set a man at work in hi» office by the

vet'*. The men employed in the office conskl«»red itan act

ofInjure' lo -.rive a situ.tioi' by the v. eek, as they were all

ffflf-uyed ¡<y ihe piece We made no objection, however,
Bail we found ib.'U ib.e man was " rattinp," on which we de-
¡aaoiled that he «UoulJ receive full prie- or leave tbe office;
ita.we would not work with n " rat," and that our places
Here vacant nntil his ejectment. Wincluster was informed
of this; but instead ofcomplying with our wishes in regard
to thi-» man, be lent llie following note to his foreman:
.«COLON-¿.-I wisb you to letme¿bow the namesof those

«bo take i»r liueiij to i»i~putc my right to employ whom-
Wirt 1 please. You will serve my interests nud fulfil my
.Àiiiirs by iiifornrriiig such individuals that their s-rvices in
¿e World ffi can be dispensed with. Thry mistake my
teiTip-r very much in ihe premises. J. \V."

The names were not famished, und nil was quiet till ihe
next «¡ay, .\!i<-»i h prrtial list was obtained, we suppose from
jrcpin, slav»-.p*:ríied, contemptible wretch, who crawled
ind whin« to keep himself In the office, and who deserve.»

jobekicked Irom the Battery to the Tou-n's end. In con-

rtjaence lit" old hand» to the numbarof nine were ordered
oJ, II for refusmg to amalgamate with n " rat."
Thus the aSair Hands. It is high treason to talk of work-

Itip-ci'-''» " ivri.ij" on the premise, of this puissant champion
ofthe cat-bating tribe, tbe mighty Jonas Winchester, pub-
tbherof all :tif " World." We 'nope bis Ebenezer won't rise

<xir«n ¦¦. this statement ofthe case.

We cheerfully exculpate tbe foreman, Mr. A. E. Tyler,
'ran all blame in this transaction, nod willingly acknowl¬
edge bis universally honorable and gentlemanly behavior.
The cat-bating man ¡s yet employed, at what prices we do

not kno,\.
Joorusymen can wrm their own opinion of Mr. Winches-

lefscmiduct, snd decide whether ._ nan who puillotines
nise ii!«n for the uke -I'onf. f/.¡n¿r. is worthy ot the cou-

fklsnce -rd support of any honorable member of our craft,
."orourïi ves, we coi-sid« -r his behavior unjust, ungentle.
manlv, anddUhonorabl. A'ov. 7. It

JAMBS M F1NCIL HENRY C. CHILD9,
P.-J.-OTT.RRS02-, A. SKILI.MAN,
J. i». PilALf.. .1AMKS RO8ERTS0N;
S. N. MONROE, C. S. KINU.

FT A Frotat f'nvlor to _jet« wkh Board, on the
.ai/Jwr, Kiiifîtb!t.' f»»r a Gentleman and Lady or two Gen-
iteincn. Awl. several apartments for Single Gentlemen.
Location within one minute's walk ofthe Post-Office or tbe
Psrk. Apply -.u No. 1*3 City Hall Place. n4 tf

nun

FT Rnvf. ofi'rr..A m»" of strict tempérance habits.
aco«i*-T Dv trim/, nndtborougblyacquainted with the cure

_e.ot provisions m tbe best rnarkket in the world. Indus-
tri"us, .lou^and it¡t.liiu'«*nt, offersb'a services wherever
rrqtn r»'. ti,t~tlie mere annunil of his bourd. His ndereiic^s
îre sniiïfaclory. Address L.C. office of this paper.

Ii7 ol-.'.i

Rijioit "».',). j ol"ï>.;; 1. I'h oi»»»oir« PrriCtic«!*
.(comiiiuedj.;it 3« KBroome«-!..Deborah Hawiborstlook
cold l^ib o May, HUM, prodaced pain between her sboul-
den i'.ii'l in her bead, constipation of the bowels, cold 1er!,
ami general distress through tbe whole system. The least
exposure would produce chills, nervous debility, which
renderetl her truly miserable; came to New-York in An-
past ¡m i employed Doctor Thomson, and is now betterthan
webas been before in eight years. Reference, James J.
H.IW-XÍIU-S», so Norfolk'Stxeet. [Seecertificate Oclíü.]
Juila Hutchkiss was taken witb Dyspepsia; had suffered

uo«ler it lor two y«.»:irs; bad employed iwo physicians muft
of ihe time; was reduced so _> to be able- to sei up but very
titile i'uii'i!.' the dav ; was so low that the :ood and driuk
.Ii«!rinsed her as badly aw the hunger it was taken to relieve.
Attrr usin_ Dr. Thomson's remedy one week,could eat and
(trink ni b much less di.ret», and at this date i-able to
ride forty miles a day in an open wagon. Certified to by
Jutft:*- Itosweil Hotel«kiss, b»r husband, of Itarpersfieid,
Delawar«; Co.¡ N. Y. |S.<- certificate, Au-.r. IB ]
J"tm Catheart, o 'sloop Bet****y ofNantucket, has lri_ the

In.inimaiDry Rheumatism at times from childhood,hut
inuiul do relit flrum tbe many remedies used. The l_>t ai-
uck wa« «n severe thai lie losl ihe use ol bis limbs entirely.
When be -.-.-.n moved be was taken up like an infant in the
»rm«. In uñí way he was taken lioin the vessel bv tl¡«'
Cartman, who set film upon ¡i chair on the cait, and took
liiuit'i D-CL Thomson, who cured him in a week, and lie
"».liked back to the vessel«--'-! now better iban he has be»-n
lieiiire in 17 years. [See certificate: dated May 21, by Capt.
'/.iir.ri Cathrart. sl«x»p Betsey, Namucket ]
John Altbouse ».vas cured «it Cough und Raising Blood,

*nd o| a second ;ri'n.-k. and of Scrofula, alter the failure of
r.ilitv rcmedii «. by DocLThomson. [See certifican».] Reí-
¡rreuce, Hi>n. Natbanlel Jone«, Surveyor (»ene al of Ihe
State of New-York ; Hon. James Burt, Warwick, Orange
Co, N.Y.
P.S. A host of testimony on band Call and see it and

nl .. .'.: i. letters ¡nun the Kings ot Prance and
l'r-r « .. nml a massive .bW metía] from Louis Phillijie to
Ur. Thomson, lo e se« ti at t!:«» (-ilice.
N. B. \\ ant« d. Patients lh.it can find no relief from any

Klirr source. None others are wanted, at 843 Broome-sL
S«-e R. ¡. :, ... u, i. Thomson's esses, 3«l page, n-1 lsv(2)

._
-¦Bill-

-.«»«.tni-et to Ettidiers.«.Mrs. Farnham invites
t:." attention ol ihe Ladies of ibis C'ty,tolhe following
court-e <¦. l..-c',ur»'s, which she inteniis delivering in tbe
L-cr.H-1-.-hi ol :be Society Library, corner Broadway
an>11..-OI1.1!-.'.
|L.»ure 1. The N itural Position «ifWoman in the so.aleof

If-.i.r.
- Her present Ph2tsical ('..înù.tio!! and the causes which

mveled her to it.
S« H»-r present A-cnioI Condition.
4. Ti..- ,,..-..:i«. oi itupróvtng her Physical Condition or

rîiy»un- î: .n
.-» fu D .¦ »i on nud Dietetics.
J- 'rii, T .- Naturnl Constitution of Woman.
* Meui il lucation an«l Training.
3 0_»_ei entof D..::it sties, and the Duties which

**>o.et-i fmise in the humbler walksof lile, in elevating
<*-.'¦.' imp ns ... - iheir condition. The Introduciory lo Uns
conrv w ju >,. dt»liver-d on Wednesday next (Nov. i)) at 11

o'clock A. M. A '.mission free.
Mr*. Farnbam will be i_ readiness to receive calls, at Xo.

G5 Bar*.!»v-«-..from all who may wish lo see her, between
1rs ôf 11 aud 12 A. M. and 2 and S P. M. unul farther

-oiK-e.
Tickets .or the cour«-* -j-1 50, to he had at the door. Sin«

gle Lectu.. s -..*. cent*1. *'7 S;

; Trnnnpaiv«! Biaîïiin Winilow Shaile«.
~i-l.\\ lit W. WOODFORD.66 Catherine-stre.l, has just
rev» iml an extra invoice of Tran-pareut Decorative Win-
»low s ni.te «..ituble tor the autumn trade. Strartsers in

i-.S Si
..*ievr-York C-rnt-rai M«»H.ion«,-Notice is

hereby given that In t-oosequeacepi ihe SJection on Tue.sl
«.:,v "* - ^ ..' be tried in the Court of _«___!

; Peace until We.i,,e-.l-V u,e *_, ».«t._ Í
II A. M.~Ntw-Y'»k.N»veoiber7, !«;.>

t& "*Stanl at

Jit wntTlNG, Dis. Atternev.

UHr. K.XeUon wUidiillveraoourse of Lectures on

Pl-y«. *.i.-i by Diagrams, and dem«ji»tratfHl by
-. at the »New-York Lyceum, 411 Broadway,on

*'t'«:,.v«, Thar, ays »«¡d "»ai.rdays, at 7 o'clock iñ the
Ti> «-..-.....v-.-.-e by the mtrtnluctory (free) on

Tuesday evebtng.lhe 8ih Inrt._ i.7 f..**
T^* IVoiirr.."t'l A_e.ns ¿t «l D-alers in Periodicals of

theCiis-«.: New York and Brookivn ;i»e requested to meet
at Israel I»-.«'.'», f-rr Bowery.««hi Monday Eveni'ii», the 7ib of
NoTemJx-r, al S o'clock, as btt_in*»^i*»f importance v»iil be
brot:,bt btfine them. Pum-taal attendance of all persons
»a the above line is requested. a5 2l*

**'.*?..-«. -_>_.'--:.""¦"-. «

- '^w---- f.." ^'.;
"'i-^_Bi-*' '*í^*---*5'

IT Whig* of the Fir»t Ward Aroone :

Come to tbe Rescue..Tbe «\ big Elector«, «»i the l«t w
are recpecttuliy r« «'nested to attend a public meeting Tl
E V KMNfl. at 7 «»'clock, nl the Broad Street House. 1
meeting will be addressed by Mr. Sammons and ottier e
deinen. By order. O. COBB, Chairmat
Otto W. Van Toyl, Secretary.
The evening will please copy. n

¦n_aa.--
XT Second Ward..The DemocraticWhig Elect

of the Second Ward are requeued to meet at Jones1 Seer
Word Hotel, No. v. Nassau-street,on Monday evening,.'
vember7 m 7o'clock, to respondtotbeCongi-ssiooal,St
and County Nominationr. awl make the nectüssary arrin

roems for i*-__j*sn*.uing Elections. I; is particularly requ<
ed thai every Whiß in the Ward will be present. By on
of the Ward Committee,

JAMES KELLY, Chairman
HENRY Harris, Secretary.
XT .Fifth Word..Democratic Whigs to action

The Democratic: Whig Electors of the Fifth Ward, and
others in favorofprotecting American La I »or, a Sound C
rency. and tbe elevation Of capable and honest rulers.
requested to assemble at the Marion House. 165 West Bro
way, on Monday evening, Nov. 7th, at ~k o'clock, to
spond to -.h«« State and County Nomination«, and to m*
the necessary preparations to bring out the whole Wl
vote oftbe Ward. Bv order of the Ward Committee.

WARREN CHAPMAN, Chairman
John Benson, <.
Francis C. Wittenberg.5 ?ecreane'' i,5 2

XT Eighth Word..THE OLD COOV WIJ
AWAKE..WHIGS, RALLY! RALLY! RALLY!-!
Democratic Whigs of the Eighth Ward, and all thi
who are in favor of Protecting American In«la«
are requested to meet at the Eighth Ward Hall, I
152 Vanck-street, on Monday Evening, Nov. 7th at
o'dock, to respond to the Whig Nominations, ami adi
measures to bring out tbe full *.* big vote of the old Eigt
John B. Scoles, Eso. and others will address the meetii

By order 6f the Ward Committee.
JOSEPH N. BARNES, Chairman

A. H. Stovtenuvr-ii, / c , .

H. D. Moore, \ Secretaries. r>- 2
- n_I__l_.-

XT Ninth Ward.Tariff, Tariff..There \»

be a public meeting of the friends of Protection to the Ar
ricau Laborer Thi« Evening, at 7 o'clock, at No. 273 Ble
erst. (Northern Exchange.) A full attendance of all v.

feel the ut;lity and necessity of Protection i« requested.
N. B. The ret-pective candidates for Congress in tl

District are invited to attend and discuss the question. 1

O* Tenth Warû..WHIGS, RALLY! RALLY
RALLY!!! forGEORGE EICHELL.The Democra
Whlgsol the Tent!» Ward an- requested to meet at Colu
bian Hall,263 Grand-strei i.Tlll*s EVENING, at 7} o'r
to adept measures to bring out the full Whig vote of the <

Tenth. By order ofthe Ward Committee.
JAME.s ii. PINKNEY, Chairman

B. W'. Bradford, Secretary.
Great speaking ai d glorious singing may be expected

" All hands on deck! "

XT Tenth Ward*.The Democratia Whig Elect
of the Third District, Tenth W.in!, are requested to atte
a meeting at St. David's Hali.242 Walker-sLon Mond
Evening, the 7th ins!, at 7 o'clock, on business of impr

auce.[n71 ( .1. BUDD, Chairman
___** Thirteenth W»r«L.FOPRTH DISTRIC

.'t'he Democratic Whig Electors of ihe Fourth Distr
wit) meet at the corner of Lewis ami Delancy-sts. (H.
Wheeler's.) on This (Monday) Evening, Nov. 7, at
o'clock, to make arrangera« in» for the Election in that D
tricl. By order ol" tbe Committee ol th>- District.

ABRAM GOLDER, )
JOHN ¡5. PARKER,;¦ Committee.

u7 CHAS.SWL/.Y, )
IT One more

"RnllyT-THIRTEENTH WAR
FIRST DISTRICT..Tbe Demooatic Whigs ofthis D
trici are requested to meet on this MONDAY EVEN1N
7th Nov.. nt 7 o'clock, at the corner of Grand and Cli.-.K
streets. It is hoped thai every W'hig in the District will
presen* a« l"**»ness r»r 'mportancv will be transacted.

By order. CH VKLES H. GIFFJN, Chairman
W. _._-...,. i.i.r», i-. etary n7 It-

XT Thirteenth Ward..At a meeting of the C
moeratic Whigs of tbe 13th Ward, held pursuant to publ
notice on Saturday evening, 5th in«!., Mr. CHAS. IL GI
FIN was appointed President; Chas. M. Simonson ai

Isaac O. Hont, Vice-Presidents; James A. Brown a:

Joiin T. Klots,Secretaries.
The nomination ior Congress, Assembly and Registi

were responded to with nnbonmled applau«e.
The committee appointed lo draft Resolution«, reporte

thefollowing, which wer;- annnimously adopted:
Resolved, That we heartily re-pond to the Nominatio

of LUTHER B1LADISH for Governor,and GABRIE
FURMAN for Lieutenant-Governor;.of ISRAEL ÖA1
LEY, of Richmond «County, for Senator; of GEORG
EICHELL for Rr_.i«icr, and lh«_\entire Assembly Tick
beaded with the name ol ROBER*. SMITH, nn.l as ih«
are deserving oí success, we will u--- ev, ry exertion to e

«lire it.
Resolved, That we bail with delight tlir nomination

JOHN IL WILLI W'.s as the Whig candidate for Congrei
anil recommend him, not »»»il«.-1.» il»«- members of our on

party, but lo the sober, r« fieciihg citizen« «.( thi« Ward ai

the «-niire District, as one well calculated in protect tbe
inti-resi« in the Councils ol ihe.Na.ion, and ¡»elected w

prove himselfa faithful representative of the i'eople, lor
is capable a:nl honest, worthy ol oui confidence, ami sha
receive our undivided and cordial support.

Resolved, That i: i< iin- policy ol this country i<> pr-_sen
the Industry of itti Mechanics from the ruinous conseguí
ce. of unequal competition with the pauper labor ol Ei
rope and by n Protective Taiiffto enable ibera to realize
profit from the production« ol their bands, tor it ¡«only
that way that the American interests can be protected, tl
looms of our weaver« br k»-pi in operation, and a fair an

adequate pri«*e be obtained ior labor actually perlbrmei
W'e have no confidence in Uie cry at Free Trad»-. m» inn.«

lauded by our opponent«, because i'. is free only lo il»e oil
er side ot the Atlantic, but cruelly oppressive n tins. W

go for equal rights among all c !a*s« « of tbe people, and wi
persevcie until tho*. rights are established and maintuine«

Resolved, '1 bat our tlianks are une to lbe majority in tli
present Congress for ib.- ¡inn and mnnly stand which the
maintained in opposition to ihe lru< kling policy ol a vasci
ating ar.d ungrateful Executive, and we exhort them I

persevere unid tbey shall have carried out the principle
maintained by the Whi«.' party, of .»< urni_. a sound naiioi
al currency, a just ai.d « qoal distribution of tl:»* proceeds ;

Ihe public ¡amis, ai.d a firm and settled policy ¡u the pn
lection of American Industry.

Resolved, That we call upon th»« Meivhaiil, ihe Mechan»«
and the LaboringMan. to aid us in our opposition to.h
practices of a party who, while ibey proles* lo l»»' th

friends and special patrons ol the poor, are ad-mcating
policy which strik» s at the very root of their prosper!..,
and which, if carried oat and adopted, will degrade Hit
10 a level with the serf« of Europe, and oblige them t

abandon a country which they have selected n« the horn
of their adoption, and seek In other clim« s those privile«
which we had promised them, but which we have failed t

carry out in practice.
Resolved. That n speedy and judicious completion i

tin« I'ubii«* Works now in progress i- demanded atibe hand
of our Representares, and we repudiate tin* idea, that th
seventeen millions of dollars already expended in-work
partially constructed should he thrown away, while it is
our power, by a judicious and .-¦.;' p«*iltcy, to place lb-ma i

a condition by which an income may b«* derive«! lo ih
State upan the amount invested, and at th»* same time al
ford the necessary accommodation for a rapid and chea
conveyance of the productions of the West to the markel
ot our city.
The meeting was eloquently addressed by Harvey

Weeii, E>q , the name :f Henry «.'lay being mentioned set

eral lime», which was responded to with deafening cheer
On motion adjourned.

CHAS. II. GIFFIN, President
James a. Brown, > - -_. .

John T. K_ot>. --ecreia: íes.

XTIci'nntl K «llyof Wasülnctoninn»«.ti«í
(Momlayi Kveniog-iatNew-York Historical Lyceum, ¿G
Broadway, a few doors below Prince. Something new'an
very attractive will be brought forward. The Mitchell T<
tat Abstinence Societv will select a Presid-nt and Secom
Vice President, and highly interesting ucu of recent or

currence will be amiBUuced. Short Addresses by the eel«
braied Mr. Pari.er frem Boston, hy Counselor Fay, Re-.
>Ir. Wallace and other popular Temperance spenkers. J

variety of choice Singet, v» ill entertain the audience, amonj
whom are Messrs. Murphvaml Labars. A'lmissibn free.

J. D. YOUNG, 1st Vice President
Phillips, Secretary. 1*

XT The Phcrnix Tempirnusr Benetrolcu
AsMoeinlion will hold tueir Regular Meeting Tin
Evening, nt 7j o'ci'Kk. at Confer*. Hall P. B. Mancnester
Esq. President of the Columbian Society: John H. Camp
belt, oftbe Phoenix, and other inter. Mit-i: speaker.« will ad
dres« the meeting. Good >'.n_rio_r, a- u-ual. The publn
are iavittHl to attend. EPHM. L. SNOW, P.-c-si.leiu.
Gec W. IS. Cvshing. S.crt'tary. uT 1_*

XT Dr. StarkiTeather*«. Hepatic __iixir .-

Thi* inestimable preparation has tabea preceden-, o

every other aniel** bek>re ihe public, and unlike the gene
raliiv of advertised mt-'iciiie«, is receiving lb«* highest en

comiums from the medical úculty, and i« prescribed b.
many o: them in this nud other piaces. It is um.ue$lion.i
blv superior to any e»ther medicine eveT compounded, an«

has proved more e»enlialty serviceable in ^lliouj d'tsor
tiers and dyspepsia than any other co.wp»Jiition extant N.»
a single ¡..stance ol its failure to pro.iuce a beneficial eñec
ha« ever come to the knowledge*of tbe proprietor or hi

agents, which is certain:)* sufficient proof ol its unsurpassed
«¦fficacv.
Kverv person who is the least i_cune»l to a bilious babi

should at once commence1_ruse,and they can posttiverj
rely up.»* its bealing virtues. , . _

CHARLES DYER. Jr., general agent for the Unite«
Sui«»s. iü m all times supplied with this me«iicine, at «L

W'e«tminst»r.a, Provi'Vnc«-, ILL . _

Sold nt wholesale and r.tail bv the agents. A. B. S_ D

SANDS. Dtnggists, N,>. "'.) Fulto-i-sfeet, corner ol Gold
street, ami No. loo Fulton-street. Also sold bv D-»vid Sand*
.t Co, No. 77 East Broadway, corner «>f Marke'-street:
Abraham B. Sands Ji C»»., No. 27S Broadwav, Graniu
BuiUlings, coruer of Chamber«..»>.,re« L "7 R

ICTGo«»«! Oí3Jce»»to .Letal ¡air rents in the build.
m?«\o. 79Na«du-,L. JUst now enlarged and improved.-
tuey ate well located, pleasant and commodious. oI3tf

MONEYJVIARKET.
Saltes at tbe «"»torIt Exchange, Nov. 5.

.$300 State 7s I.4._10-ii 50 Harlem. 15
Si.OSO State «s. 1862.9« 1100 Loo-rTIsland RR.49
S2J0OO state 5s, 1855.32 ¡100 do.b30d 49
25 Merchants» Bank.... 90.; ION Jersey R.65*-
25 Canton Co'. 17 li-0 do.65
25 »Moha»k.b Gil «Is S4j

SECOND BO_R.a
C5 Mohawk.b2d» 34 25 »Mohawk.... s 10 df SS*

«..onrinnrrrinl an«. I-oney "flatier-.
S-TtraoAT P. M.

The transaction^ were again small ;o-.lay with no materi¬
al change. Tbe sales »if State Stocks were light, but at

firm rates. The i»-;'Js ¡or Ohio sixes werea little tigberthan
last «ale«.
There is «orne ¡¡nuiry for Exchanges for the packets ot

Wednesday and Thursday. Sterlings we quote G a 6j :

Francs 5 45 a 5 4_t.
The notes an<l certificate-; of the Planters' k Merchants'

Bank, Mobile, are quoted in Wall street at 20 percent, dis-
«îount. A meeting of the Directors of this Eank was held on
tbe 22th, and rev-lnlions passed that the bank will not pay-
specie for its notes, and that certificates of deposit bearing
eight per cent inlere«; be issued to depositors receivable for
debts due the bank. Tl.e post notes were selling at 15 to _.!
per rent discount
We understand that several of the brokers have i,cen

.'don»" lo a pretty large amount by a Grefcntvirh,
Conn., financier, rejoicing in the name of <N_orn Hasted..
He has, it apjwars, -»old notes to these brokers purporting
to be drawn by persons living.al Greenwich, among others
by .Mr. Peck and Mr. .Mead, to which if is now ascertained
some person during a fit of absence of mían* ariiie.i some
name n»it bis own. How much be has obtained in this way
is notyet known, but a considerable amount bas already
.«..discounted. .Mr. Hosted has been suddenly called
away from home by some important business,'and when
last Seen was in Philadelphia on a southern tour, probably
impelled by warm feelings ofsympathy and a hatred ofop-
pn «»ion, on his way to assist the Texans lo repel their
Mexican invaders.
A Tallabas. paper expresse«.some fear« that a branch cf

tbe Bank ..¡'St. Mary'« is about to be instituted in that piare,
t »wallow up within it capacious maw all the cotton com¬

ing lo that place. We think we can sooth ibe alarm of this
editor. We have reason to believe that no such intention is
entertained by tl.e Bank, and never b-s bren, an»! that even
ifa branch was established it would not m-.liile with cot¬
ton. The bank has never bought n bale of cotton, and its
principal stockholder» and President have not bought one
for three yt ars.

Jn ihe list of the Ohio Banks, the cliarters of which ex¬

pire on the 31st day of December next, it Is remarked ofthe
Ohio Lile Insurance and Trust Company, that its banking
powers will cease at that period. This is a mistake. Tbt*
light to issue bai.k coles will then ceas»», but all its other
banking powers, such as buying and selling bills ofexchange
discounting not»*»* and receiving deposites will remaim un¬

impaired.
The Cleveland Herald is satisfied that no new bank char¬

ters will be granted in Ohio, and no old one extended,
Montreal letters speak ot'numerou. and continual failures

inlhatciiy. We hear "ofone house which made $l0,000in
flour last y»ar, which ha« since failed, ar.d L» $75,000 worse
iban norbiii!».
The Bn.ckport Bank has appointed E. J. Humphrey _.

Co. of Albany, its Agents.
The Bank of Germa.lown has dec hired a dividend of 3

per cent, for the last six months.
The Bank of Penn Township has declared a dividend oi

one cent per »bar«'.
Counterfeit »Mexican anJ Spanish doliars and American

Eagles and halfEagles are io circulation in Wilmington,
iN. C. At Hill.hnro' many counterfeit ball" dolías ar«* circu-
lating.
We learn from the Hcntsville Democrat ihat tbe follow-

ing counterfeit notes, on tire banks of this State, are in cir-
-lation Ciiy Bank of Mobile, F ;il Mobile. State Bank
at Tuscaloosa. Bank of tbe State of Alabama, at Cabaw-
ba, 100's letter C pay io W. Tale, dated Dec. 20, 1B40.~
Bank of the State «>f Alabama, Branchât Decatur.-100'.-
altered from 5*s ; can be detected by holding them up w
Ihe lighL

Counterfeit thirty dollar notes on the Farmers' Bank of
Virginia are in circulation, pajnbl»? to C. Done, dated lib
of April. _

markel-*-Carefully rcportedftr The Tribune.
Satcrdav, Nov. 5.

ASHES.Tbe demand for Pots continue tobe good, and
the sales reach about ISO bhls. at $550. Holders are very
firm al this price. For Pearls$5 94 is trenerally.a»ked, ir
conseqnrnce ol which sales were light,$5 87.J being all buy¬
ers will giv»1.
GROCERIES.The market is generally quiet, ihe sale«

iie'tng mostly to the trade for the supply of immediate us»

\v> notice no material change in prices. We quote I*rr.7.i
Coffee f»}a9cenu; Lngoyor-, Bji ¿j; « u'm,-} n 7», St. £>»>
\\¡ »go, *-_ ;i 6' ; Porto Rico Sogar, "»J n 7 ; White Br.i7.il, 7j:
Su ("mix, G. a 7'; New Orleans,;." ; Brown Havana, ('.;
a 61.
COTTON.The sabs tn-dsy are abonl 500 bales partly If

shippers. The market is Mill heavy. We quote UplantJ
fair 7j lo 7"; New Orleans and Alabama tairai a 8". Tin-
total sales of ihe week are 2570 bales, at 6 a 8j lor Upland
7 a Pi tor Alabama, and Cad for New Orleans.
FLOUR.There w.s rather a better feeling u> thi» «.tapir

to-day, but no decided improvement in pi ices, '¡'be attend
mice ol Eastern buyers was i.-r, and it was raihei mure

difficult i" find ¡((M>d brands at previous pnces iban on Fri
day. Tbe arrivals vrère not very large, and wilii tbe small

proportion ol round luxipo' served lately. We quo;. Geuesee
»i -'. a «>l :lli -, Ohio an«! Michigan ««l U. a $-1 2.'». continu¬
ing our remark that most ni the sales aro at the lower rnie»

named. A lot o t good Ohio sold a; $ 1 28. There is not wj

good a demand lor round a» of late. We quote .>1 25 a rjl
Sir}; Troy .<. ¡ I] a .«.I .5 -tin» latter for fancy, with sales ol
a few hundred lib's. Many holders ol (»enes.se are slid at

í»-ir¡l¿. We notice no relief to the heaviness in Southern
descriptions. We quote a« before nomina!ly, Georgetown
J4 50a$4-«3ij eld da $'.; Brandywine $4 75 a $187$ i

Richmond City .'- 7.'.; Petersburg*, .1 50; Alexandria$4
SI}; New-York Mills $125 a .137J. (n Rye Flour the
demand to day was moderan.some 2u. bbls. North river
sold .-¡f .>¦'» a $J 1ij : Je.« v is held al $3 25 a $3 S7j Meal
is without considerable sales. Jersey $2 69 a $2 Hi};
Brandy wine bb.s.$S, bbds. §13 25 cash, $10 75 4 months..
Buckwheat ..?-' 75 a §3 fair di mand.
GRAIN.The market is still without 'uppltes ofWheat

There is a fair demand. In Corn we hear of very little do¬
ing. Wry littie excepting Northern offering. About 200C
bush, this description sold *>'. 56c. measure ior the East. Nn

parcels ofRye here, but 2000 bush, offered to arrive, sold
on private terms.ai something over 624c. The market is
nearly clear ol Barley. We hear ofno operations. Oatsare
without change, in good demand at 27 a 23c. Shorts5 a 6,
Skip SuirTS-" a D.
T .LLOW.The article is rather «lull, and we only notice

a val.- of75»j0 lbs. Western at7J_. cash.
LAUD.A lot of 133 bbls. good io fair Ohio sold al ~c-

Smali parcel« kegs ;tre selling al 7J a ~\.
SEEDS.Wp notice a sale of l5.or.ii lb. Clover at 7. cash

forexport Timothy is out ofseason ami nomínala*. $11 i

$11 50. Rough Flax in fair demand at $10.
METALS.There ¡s very little doing in Iron. Price»ar»

without much change. The only transactions we hear o

areó ton.» Russia old Sable in lob at $*93, and Am. Coid Bias
pig at $2S, 6 months. A sale of 5>w Pigs Missouri Lead ha:
been made at $3 22 ?. $.'' 25, cash. Banca Tin is plenty an«

.lull. Sales have been made at líe. C months. Plate $ cro-v

we quote ¡»'il 75, G mouths.
HOPS.Holders are rather more firm than before tbe ar

rival o! the steamer, and demand 11 a 12 for best Western
and 10_ all} for best Eastern. The inquiry is pretty good
HAY.We notice no change. Wc quote 32 a 45c. ar.«

dall for bundles; loo»».' 50 a .Vic
FE..Till"K*_.Sales liiie I.een made ol* -1-00 lbs pool

Live I'rese, at 22., ami G(Kl lbs. goud-, at 30 cents,cash.
FT -"-rpetins*.' Carpeting«! Carpeting»

Cheaper than ever.'.All those wlio are in want of Carpel
inr.s. notice the following :

All wool ingrain Carpeting, only 3« per yard.
" extra '* " 4s "

" super u " 4s Ik1 "

" extra sup " " 5s *'

" double .. .' 5s 6d "

Three ply, «uperior patterns and colors, 8s.
do«lo «In do extra quality, 10s

English Brussels, extra. II -.

Royal Wilion and Velvet Carpeting, equally !ow.
Together with a large assortment <>t Druggt.. oilcloths

Rugs, Do'ir-ma'.s, Table and Piano Covers, India Matting
Si-ir-Uod», i»c.ihelar_»-st stock of goods in the city. Pur
cb i«ers would find it to iheir deci_«-l interest lo call an«i
oxani:_e tbe stock before ¡ookintr elsewhere.

R. SMITH, Jr.. 448 Pearl-street.
«>_7 2wOpptwite William-street.

FT ..ecta-re-i on «,".-olo-v bv J. AUGI'STINE
SMITH. M. O., Pres.dem ofthe College of Physicians an.:

Surgeons,_c.. . Coorsr of Ei»h'» Lectures on the abovf
sutject. and exclusively ¡or the benefit of ihe " Lyceum oi
Natural History." will be delivered l»v Dr. J. AagusthM
Sroilh, in ibe Lyceum Building. No. 563 Broadway, com-
nit-ncin? on Toe-xray «'veniiri.', Nov. 8, at half-past7 o'clock
and will be coniinueil every Friday and Tueilay umi! com
pleted. These Leci-res will be "illustrated by numerou'
spexrimens from tlie Museum of the In>ti-.uiion, and by man«,
beauttful paintings, executed under the direction of Mr. C
Hanningto.-i, expressly for the purpose.
Ticket« fnr lbt» Course, admitting a lady aud gentleman

$.*>. and can Ue hail ofthe Commioee.
Sin-le Tickets, ""S. JOSEPH DE LA FIELD,

JOHN LE CONTE,
W. REDFIELD,
C. A. LEE, M. D.,
JOHN C JAY.

0.9 is_**8 Committee on Lecturt*».

FT 9i*-f_i_S .-*choOl..The subscriber would re

spectfnllT mlorm hi.- friends and the public, that he wii
open a Sinßinj,* School lor Lailies an«! Gentlemen in Un
Lecture al».m of the Reformed Dalch Cburcb, No. ¡0.
Franklin-stref»t, on Tuesdav evening next, Nov. 8. T<
commence at half-pasi 7 o'clock, precisely.
nS.M- CHAS. W. LORD.

3.7 Fall Style of Gentlemen** Hata.BIRD
cor-!«*r of Pine a_d N__.aa-«_e*«L«, bas now ready for in-
spectiDn and sale the Fall Standard Pattern for G<rotle-
menJiHats._ oô FSMitW-
XT Sp«Bcer announces to gentlemen that his arrange«

meats are row <_*ompleted for supplying according to pre-
«rious intimation, a fine Fcr Hat at a price (33 *¿5)
which shall render it emphatically the cheapest as weil as
lowest priced Gentlemen's Fnr Hat «rver on sale in this
city. It is prepai-ed in the same «vie which characterize«!
our rin<-st anicie, and like that article is odered at a pnee at
which It cannot be continued without an unusually rapid
sale. Tue undersigned with all confidence affirms it to fie
for tbe gentleman ai«d economist the niosl desirable Far
Ha:yei.._>red. (n20if) SPENCER. 245 Broadway.

-.._______¦

IT The Triumphant .«-»access which bas fol
lowed the introduction of PARKER L CO'« MOLESKIN
DRESS HAT, at $*- 62., warrant ihe Propnetitn in
stating that the popularity of thi.- Hat wii «won exceed that
of any other Hat ever offered to the citihens of this City.
Our customers will excuse the extreme economy of the
arrangements we have made for the sale oi thi.« Hat when
they consider that expensive rent and fixtures only add to the
price and not the quality of the article sold. Sales Room
corker of Centre-street ar.»i City Hall Place, oppo¬
site the Po-t-Uifice. n3 I w*

IT Orlando Fiab, Fashionable Hatter, 137 Broad
way, would inform the gentlemen of New-York that his
Fall and Wiuter style ofHats is now readv for their insp«*c*
lion and critical Judgement Claiming the distinction ol
having bren the first to project and abide by a strictly
Amrrican style of Oats, insteadof servilely copying the
Fashions of Europe, which are often unsuited to our ch¬
ínale and manner** .hi« rejoins to perceive that others have
seen fit to foliow his lead, and that now the follow:.«.««, oi
European Fashions in Hats i« almost entirelv abandoned bv
the le.i_.in_: manufacturers.
He offers a Winter styl« of Gentlemen. Nutria Hats at

$.*. 50. and warrants them equal in material, finish, fashion
and durability to any Hat sold a« low as $4 In the city.
But he wishes it distinctly understood that his*l»«-..-. HaL- are
pot sold at this price, but at $t 50, The.- he recommends
aseaualto nny hat sold in New-York at $5 or under, and
challenges for them a comparison with any other.

tSentiemen visiting our city are respectfully invited to
call and examine his new stock ofWh___ bats and judge oi
U;<-ir qualiiy. He is C(»nri-'«*nt that, whether th*- cheapest or
ihe best Hal U desir»«.i, the inquirer will here be satisfied.
Try him. (s2 t. | <>. FISH. 157 Broadway.
IT Dr. Whitney'-. Auti-Bilion«. Pill»..By

Liver complaint Is meant positive disease of a chronic char-
acier in the structure of that viscus. and the most frequent
symptoms are a «en.-e of weight or uneasiness the right
side, pain at the topoi the shoulder, sallow complexion,
impair»»! an»! capricious appetite, irregular bowels, and dis¬
colored offensive motions, progressive emaciation and de-
biiity, an»! a »¡iibr;, irregular pulse. The pain is generally
much increased on piessure below the ribsof ibesideaffect-
exl ; there is for the most part «-»¡m- degree of cougn with
expectoration, the breathing is some times difficult and op¬
pressed, and the patient in general cannot lie on the lei.
side.
Under whatever form and from whatever cause the dis-

ea«e occurs there is a considerable degree ofgeneral langor
and debility, exercise or exertion of anyki.nl soon fatigues,
the pulse is weak, the sdeep disturbed, the limbs are cold or
render «I so on sl'.ht occasions, nnd a sense of oppression
and distension,o( r.c.d eructations, nausea, headache, con¬

stipation, pain in the pit of the stomach an»! sallowness of
the cnmpl*:'X»*»n are pretty constantly present.
These Pili« are calculate«! to excite the liver to a liealtliy

action and a«si«t in disgorging ih.« morbid secretions which
are generally a...».umulcted In .«uch cases. Their formation
i« the result ofmuch research and they have been use«l for the
last fiftf rn years with the happiest effei ts by physician., of
the highest reputation. Being a purely vegetable composi¬
tion they are mild but ertic.en'. in their aperation au«l are

perfectly tanocenl and free Irom any mineral substances
wbateven and may be freely used at all times »«.ithout any
fear of ¡II consrquenc.*«, and will be found superior to any
other preparation a« a family medicine, which may he -.«!-
ministered with equally {beneficial results to children <>r

adults. When used in connexion with Dr Starkweather's
Hepatic Elixir,they never (ail to cure the most obstinate
caseol Liver complaint. The usual dose is one pill, to be
taken on going to be... and should be repeated three or four
times a week as occasion may require. If a brisk cathartic
is required, ihe dose may bv increased one pill <»r ruore.
A namberof certificates voluntarily given are in the hands

of the proprietor, but it is consiciereil entirely nnnecessarj
to publi«¡i Ibera, as the medicine will recommend itself suf¬
ficiently by n siri»;le trial.
Prepared lr_»m the original recipe by

CHARLES DYER, Jr Sole Proprietor,
.12 Westminster st Providence. R. I.

Sold at wholesale and retail by the agents Abraham B.
Sands& Co., Druggists and Chemists, 27. Broadway, corn
».rot Chambers-sireet. New-York; al*o by A. B. i¿ D. Sands,
79 Fulton-street, corner oi Gold,and by David Sands St Co.
77 East Broadway, corner of Market-st. it

PaHm'tiger«« Arrive«!
in the steamship Great Western Irom Bristol:

Mr Maxey, Mr Mrs Hodgson, Mr Chas Odier,
Mr Berba'rd. Mrs Maxey, Mr Jo Mrs Ravi>ies,
MrCramaveL MrTatham, Mr «Ir. Mrs Cassia,
Mr Jc Mrs Springer,Mr Longfellow, Mrit Mrs Maitland,
Mr« Ballon, Mrs BoUon, Mr Bryant,
MrBnrbank, Mr Donaldson, MissLoubat,
Mrs Destonnet, Mr.« Sprang, Mrs l.mhat,

W Keodeli,Or I'i-e.W lloo«i,
Mr 1,'iuhai, Master Loubat, Major Harrett,
L Smith, Miss Calboan, Mr Churchill,
Mr McGregor, MrSharrnan, Miss Livingstone,
¡-. M Evans. WS Derrick, R Waller
MrHnl..tt. MrsHnllett, JWCaskie,
Mrs Winter, MrHawry, Mr Deraeaux
.11 Ca.kie. W Heath. MrBolton,
Eelit Colomb, Mr Lockwoon, Mr Holmes
Mr Daearre, Mr Kopp«-rb»-rg, .Mr Smith,
Mr Nicboison, MrDavvuman, Masier w Faber,
MrJt Mr- Coe, MrMcBride, Mrs Hai*,h.
Mis. Spragg, (-»en Mercer, Mr ¿_. Mrs Telfari»,
Mrs Cordesitchild, E T Gale, Mrs i: Mis-, Horner,
D H» pi. Miss Cordes, A Smnpayo.
Mr Woolf Major White. Mrs Whit«*,
Mis» Luc*»**, L isor^ d«- Balse, Mr Horner,
Mr t'ntrin, Mr Paireo!, Mm Pageot,
Mr Barney, Mrs Barney, Mr J P Hale,
Mr Muir, Mr O Nield, Mr Calboun,
Mr Holland, Mrs Keiworth.

In the bark India, from Leghorn and Gibraltar-A A
Moss, J H Can",of Piulad ; T N V Kennedy, ot Norfolk.

MARINE«. JOURNAL.

PORT »?P NEW-YORK, NOVEMBER 7,18_t
KIMIATBRE iLMANAC.Til 1.1 PAY

.lit: 3UM THE MOON PULL «E»
Rise* Ú" 5. | Sen "» 2lMorn 9 15 Eve. -I 23-Mor.

Latest Dates.
LOMDOJ*.,.Oct. BttuyuB.ll.t. c

t.iv.:_!-i»»>!.Oct. "In_w-.r___.iS.<»et 2S

CUBARED.

Ship-; Athens, Cha«»«. New Orleans, S. H. Si-e; Hiber
ni.«, Burling, Savannah, S Thompson; Panlhen, Dennis
New Orleans, Wm. Nelson; Calboun, Myers, Charleston
<"i«o. Suiion-, New-York, .Brem.) Machter, Bremen, i>
nebs Krucer.
Barks Orando,Nichols, Apalacbicola, Nesmith, l_ee,!s

Co; Tenne -. e, S iwyer, Ap'lach.cola, N»'-miti , Leu].. J_
Co; Wm. Ladd,Wym_n, Si. Marks, Nrsmith, LeedsJi Co.;
Orlaado.(Br.) Wlbon.Sr. Andrews, N. B.. (.rinnell, Mln
turn S: C*».

Brig.« Tim'ileon, H liven. Port l^on, W.W. Prat!; Gräfin «

Bismark,(Pruss.) Ki!l. Bremen, Wm, Wessen
Schooners A. Cadmus, Curtis, Plymouth, N C; Charle!

A. Th» nip-on, _»-ei..y, Jacksonville nnd *-t. Auirustlne A
i*. C.K.!«-v ¿. Co ; Mary Ann, 'Br Ellsworth, Yarmouth
N. S., J. II. Braine; Maria, Hopkins, Baltimore, Johnson í.
L'>w.|ei Palestine, Stephenooa, Philadelphia,A. B. Coole«;
it Co:Adrian, Pitt«. Savannah, John O^rden; Jas.Browa
May, Havre-delirare v.a Norfolk, A. B. Cool«*-y it Co.;
(.lia-. I'ltman. Town.er..!, A. B. Cooley í¿ Ca; Thadden«
Drif-ll, B;»lnmnre..sr..jr_re-_- Ctearmau; Win. Han. Guntry
WUmington.A. B.Coot«*y it Cn_j Hope, Mllcbell. Bermuda
Ne-miiii, Leeds A Co.' iMo!. *»*« »Manís, West Indies: Venus
(Ven ) Tuud, La Cuayra, B. F. Dawsoo; Carolinion, Merry
Montevideo and Buenos Ayres, Jas. Deinare.t.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Great Western. Ho«kens, from Bristol, Oct. 22,

with mdse. to Richard Irvîn. Oct 22d, S P. M. left King
Road with a stron_ westerly wind, which increas«««! to a

sir:»n¡_; ¡jale and lasted 2«lays. Nov. 8th, 30 A. M ex.«han_e.i
colors with theroval mail steamship Britannia, Irom Roll
fix to Liverpool"; blowing verv hard with the wind aboul
N. K. lat 44, _5,long 61.«X£
Bark India, Javtee, from Leghorn and Gibraltar. O.l 9,

with mdse. to J. Philip«, of Piula«.
Bri-^ Lipwinjj, Colby, from Chaires, mi«. 2odays frcm

Havana, where «he put'in r.n account of three of the crew

li-ini; sick, with Mile», ic. to J. Avezanna *_: Co. Bark f in¬

land, Na«-on, of K'*nneüunk. arn«*e<l at Mataiiza*». witu ibe

los-s of foremast an i sail-, chief officet. three of crew am!
con-i'ierable damage done to «ails nno ri_;_rin_.'.

Br. hri» Lady Huntington. Howe, 22 days from Anguilla,
with sab, ît<*. io Middleton 3t Co.
BrifJohn H. Steven«, Halls, 10 days from Bermudo, with

spi-cie, ti.r R. S. U. il. Tucker.
Brij_ Edwin, Sherman, G days from Javannab.w'.th mdse.

to Scott it MorrelL
Bri_r Juan J. de Carta_,-ena, {Cellar, from East Machia«,

with lumber to Brett it Vose.
Sehr Ann D-nman, U»»we, 6 days froai Bermuda , wiu:

ra_:s. kc. to MMdletonsic Co.
SchrJ. W. E-*ckson, Smith, 3 «lays from Philadelphia,

with co? to T. Tisdale.
Sehr 1-le, Morewood, 1 ? days from Ea»tport, with fiili

itr. to S:ur2»-s it Cieareian.
Below.-1 Ship and 1 Brig.

SAII.EI*.

Ships P«nerHatrick, Mobile; Horatio, Canton ; bri^Wtn.
Crawford, West Indies.

MEMORANDA. .

The packet ship Patrick Henry. Tor Liverpool, will sai
to-day, her reblar day.

DISASTERS.

C-aptam Tripe, of the «hip Charlotte,of Bostnn. report»
that ¡n tbe gale of the 4tli ult.. I*«t 22. 30. Ion? 3.5, laid to I*
hoirs under liare poles, part of die time tvitn the !eera:i twe
ftetunder «¦-ater. lo»; fore end maia ti»p_rallant yards, mail
tapiTrfliaal ma*: and the ri_r_ring auacdifd to ihem: hac

nearlr a whole suit of sails, man-» of tbem new, blown frorr
*___<. yard« all-r Uiey were iurl«*d: bad small boat stov., lonj
boat «.lishtJy stove, and the house over it d«**stroye«l ; earn«-«

atvay wheel and roundhouse.
Arrived in Straits ofSanda. June 23.ship Probtts (ot So*

ton I Snm»»er. Irom New.\>rk March H3th. for Canton. Tl«
P. when off* Island ol St. Panl.Jane 8. shipped a heav}
sea which carried away the hoa«x-* on deck,broke tbe whee
and tiller, killed the steersman, earried away two boau
broke «vverai stancheons. and filled the upper ami low«
cabins with water. Anot_»j«?r wheel had be«*c risked, an«

th* ship would keep on ber cours« without stopping at ¿a]
place lor repairs.

CLOTHS. CA8SIMERES.VESTÍNGS
AM» HEAVY WOOLEN?,

TILSON G. HUNT & CO. have now
, J on hand a ¡arge assortment of the above Goods,

consisting c.f me most desirrtble styles, for sale in quantities
to suit purchasers, at «HM Pearl->treet. corner oi Chatham-

streeL nl lm 1st od»

G1 RAJS iTCMll^i^irT..MrTr7^
¦ mann respectfully inlorms Ui» friends and lb»- public

that be will feive his first Conceit in America un Monda)
Evening, Novembeo 7J, at the Apollo, assisted by Madame
Otto, Signor Rapeui and Mr. L. Rakemann.
Ticket», one dollars each, may be obtained at the princi¬

pal Music stores. Concert to commence at 3 o'clo«rk.n2 *>l ¦*.*.

A MER.UAN MÏÏ_1_llM.--.p: T. ßa~r~-
jTjL num. Manager.

I N ti« UND ED Al TRACTIONS.
Entire new Scenery, Drop Curiain. Proscenium, ¿kc..

On Toe-«lay morning the REAL FFJKE MERMAID
will arriv. lr»m Boston and be exhibited the remainder of

the week. The eccentric Dr. Valentine is engaged arm.

IheT week, and will appear in »ix new characters. La Pe¬
tit-<*_li*.ste, the Gipsy Girl, tl.e LILLIPUTIAN FA.
MILT, Miss Hoon. and the Alsiko Lady will als.» appear.
Admittance to all 25 cents.chiklret* half price; n7

G1 REAT SUCC ESS !.Trémeodous At-
T tractions!.Splendid Performances!.NE""**«*-. OP.K

MUSEUM and PiCTl'ltK GALLERT, {opposite the City
Hail. Broad-way.).Admission ONE SHILLING!.Mr. II
Bennett. Mana_-. r, has tin» honor to announce that he as

effected an engaaement with Mr. C. I) JENRINS. tbe n
imitable Delineator of Comic Character, popular Vocalist
and unequalled Banjo Playr: Mast. FRANK DIAMOND.
t!-.« unrivalled Ethiopian Dancer will apper; aNo.Mr.lt.
BoTCC, the celebrated Comic Singer; Miss Rosalie, the
clianumi'-'on.siress; Mr. Dix*ule, will give an im talion
of Hon. Daniel Webster, with exrracts from his speeci
deliveredon Tuesday last, aiso Henry Clay; Mr. Wright,
the wonderful falsetto Vocalist. There will he a Day I'i'R
eoxmance on Wednesday and Saturday al 3 o'clock. The
entertainments in the evenins will commence at hall pa*t7.
Admission to tbe Museum, Picture Gallery, Performances,
-c. ONE SHILLING._
WANTED-An active, Intelligent

American Boy about 17 or 13 year» old to work in
a store One who will suit will receive Ins board anil lode
ingonly until Spring. Apply this day between i> ami 1.'
o'clock only, at the Blacking House No. 1 Ami street it"

ANTED..A situation as Servant ¡a
a gentleman's family, by n respectable Kngli-h-

man, with the best recommendation j. Apply at 139 Bowe
ty. n7 3*

ÄNTED..Respectable families can
have Protestant go.xl »ervants, at office .'»MG Broad¬

way, with City recommendations.
Ii*T. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

WANTING Situations.«A number of
temperate servant «firl *, American«, Gerraa-s nml

others, at the Original Temperance Office, 473 Brondvvay,
basement. n7 2l"

TO I'RINTFkS... For sale, an Adain»
Power Press, double médium size. Also, an Impo¬

sing Stone-, one set ofO îtaTof-tenrotype Blocks, une tel ol
l.iii-i and one set of quarto. Apply at 138 Pulton-Street
«Itb story, where the things may fee seen. n7 lwts*

rpELL TJRüT H and Temperance 1 ate.-
J_ licence Office, 139 Bowery .Clerks, Porter«, Agent»,
Coachmen, and .Servants for all work, for city or country,
with ihe very best city references, can be had at the short¬
est notice n7 It"1

OARD.in a private family without
children, and with but few or no other boardeti.

mav beobtaitced by »¡mile gentlemen requiring only break
last-ml tea wuii dinner on Sunday. A pleasant front par-
lor (second story) furnished a.« a sleeping room, or unfiim-
ished together with comfortable bed-rooms, mav be ob¬
tained. References exchanged. Apply at -8 Woost*r-»_.
corner of Spring.St. o'25 eodliu:»*

TVTEW--ENGLAND SILK FACTORY.
_L. l .Wanted, a person who is competent to mana»»' 'le-

mauD.ctura of Sewings, Braids and Weaving, at the New«
England Silk Factory, about being started for manufactur¬
ing. Apply to MORSE,SHAFER k CO.

i,7 lw .0 Beaver-strc.l.

KEF ï.M-:î» 8UOAB.
\7T700LSEY & WOOLSEY continue
T 7 lo sell their Standard Double Refined Sugar at the

reduceil C.i«h prices they have charged for some month»
pn«t, namely
When 5 packages are purchased.10 cents p»»r lb.
When less iban 5 packages ire purchased... lOJ do. <lo
Powdered,balface.it per pound a.ldnional.
Tlie above are packed a» follows:

Loaves in boxe« ol 300 pounds, )
Crushed in barrel« of 2Í0 do. '. «No char*»«' lor package«.
Powdered m barrel.-.o: 250do. )
Apply t:> the New-York Patent Su. ar Itefmery.
New.York, Nov. It. or al 8H Wallstreet.
N. B. Orders out ol ilie City must be accompanied by a

remittance. n7 ii i

TyfÖTlCR ttTthë'T-nnpir.jrB. Mille, a
1,1 Ladies' Shoe IStore..J. B Miller. 142 Canal.. *in«l '('.7
Broadway..I take this opportunity to inform tbe Lath«*
of New-York (my customers in particular) that hereaftei
all i be diß reñí »tylesol Ladies» Shoes,conslsiiogol Fr r ch,
Moro-co and Kid Slippers, Tyesand Buskins, both single
andtlouhle soles, will be seid al Uie one uniform price ol
leo shilling-: per pair, and I will warrant tlieiu to be lidy
per cent handsomer and better than ibo»»- sold ni ihr
cheap stor-s at one dollar per pair. Lidie.' Morning Sli;-
pers at 6 sliillif»ti« a pair. Mis«» »and Children'« Boots and
Shoes of all fashions, colors and «izes. a* goo<l in quail \

and low in proportion. In«l>a Rubber Over Sho«* of all
the different «tvle« cnn-iantly for sale. With lt«-»<pect.

.1. B. MILLER, 142 Canal-St. and 467 Broa I way,
a IVw doors above Grand-st.

N. B. Tire furnituro and fixtures of the Broadway
Store, with or without the stock, is ottered for «ale. None
but a cash customer need apply. ni Cl eod is*

B-RITANNLA.M_TAL WARE, TE \
SETS. TEA A.ND COFFEE URNS, CASTOR-,

Limn«. M(_ic Plate«, Coifin Plates, Commaiiion Tankards,
Cups', Plates. Baptismal Bowl-, Mu%, _c. manufacture.: by
Ileed it Barton, irom their refined roiled metal, warranted
«-quai to any imponed, and »Dperior to any oilier manufac¬
tured in tiiis country. F«.r »ale fiy the manufacturer»'
agents, MITCHELL it W1THKRF.LL,

¡i7 91 Jobnstreei.

SOUTHWORTH'S Patent î-ârd LampT,
For burning common Lard without any prep-i-uoo,

at an expense one half lew, liianoii Mil be had. whole«-le
and ret-iil, al EDWARD FILLET'S Crockery Store,

o7 Imi* 125 »Maiden Laue, and 133 Granl.t

WOOD SCREWS..25,000 gross
Brass and Iron WrxW Screws, as»or*ed from J in.

to 3 inches, manufactured by the New-Englar.d Screw Co.,
Providence, and for sale at their Warehouse. f>l Jobn-s!.-.-.-_
n7 M ITC H E I.L k W1THERELL. Agents.

A~~MES'S SHOVELS, Spades, Butcher
and Shoe Knives; for «ale at the manufacture'« pri¬

ces by MITCHELL k WITHKREELL.
-7

** 94 Job, slr-et.

BOOTS~ÄND SHOES..A complete
aisortme-t kept cowtantlyoa hand and for sale by

the manufacturers' agents, _...-,_.-»_-,MITCHELL-. WITHKRELL.
n7 94 John street

L~~AW REPORTER for November.
J::st pabli.-hed. Contents.Recent American D«1-

ñon*: "L "nTutd-ihs v- Taylo-; 2. Arnold v. Maynard;
3. In tbe tnaifr of Grant; 4. F.n-parte Newball ; 5 Wake
man v. I'ftvte; à Alt»any Excoan.e Bank ?. JobiMon;

j 7. Inth* n a'tter ofllail Smith; 8. In the matter of John
! Ba;Iev:9. In the matter of Brown Kin»r; 10. In the mar-

ter of Davi.i H. Rol«ertson; II. In the matter of Charle- P.
Elooghtoo; 1-Î- In the matter ofJohn Elv, _c., ice.

I.itellig-ence and Mitcellany. Critical No-ices. Chief Jus-
tice Parker'* Charge to ihe Grand Jury. ice. Bankrupt-m
Massachnsett« : Bankrupt* in N-?w-Tork.

BRADBURY, SODKN -. CO., Pabtish**rr".
c5-lis 127 Nas'^u-streeL

ilANO FORTES TUNED for r>0ceu_7
.W. C. RAYNER tunes Piano Ferie« in any parto

j tiie city for fifty cents. A!so, gives instruction on the pian«
". lorie, or¡.an, and in singing,on very t»__»«*nt-« terms. Appij
. al his residence No. 22 Eirst avenue. 0-8 lmi.»'

CASES Men's. Bots anc

FT Gonr-Dd's San de Béante, for tboroaehv
e-termmatinsr lan. pimple-*, freckles, sailovvite., and til cu¬
taneous eruptions. This beautiful cc.aetic is too w^ü
known to nf*ed another word. The genuine is to be bad at
the original office. 67 Walker^rtrret. one door from Br_.,j.
way. $1 per bottle. -.

_

0121»_

MARRIED :

On Saturday morning:. 5ih ulL bv the very Re" Dr. John
Po~-»*t. Charles G. Fittjerald, of Baltimore, to Miss Mary
E. OsVrn, of this ciîv.
On Thundav eveni'acr, Sd inst. hv the Rev. Mr. Shrigley.

Thomas H. Rice to Miss Margaret Thompson, all oi this
citv.
On Mondav ev-n:a«f, 31 st ult. bv the Rev. Joseph Frye.

Mr. Barn»»y eor.vth to M ss Lvdra Ram««len,all of this city.
On thp 20th air. hv ¡he Rev! Dr S. K. Jenni *£*-«. Wm.

H*nrx- B__op ro Mi«s Man.- Ann Lew. »»»th ol thbeity.
At (Jtíca,on Wednesday, Cd ,nst. t»y ihe Rtv. Mr. Kine»>

toH. Wilîjarn Mitlieber.er, Esq. of Montreal, to Augusta
Miraret. rfacsrLter of Aleiamle- M. Beebee. E«c
On the Sd i_«. at Friends" Meeting House -n »Ne^«-- Bed¬

ford. Samae! B. Parvins, of Flashing. L !.. t.» Susan R..
dançbter of George How land, ol the fonner place.
At St. Georifr*» Chap«»l. Kine**ton Jain., on Motdav.

19th Sept bv tbe Rev. T. R. Turner, W. H. H«rrison. Eso.
»on of Col. Richard M. Harrison, Consul Genera! o* the rj.
States, to Caroline Augusta, eldest dauc;bterof I. P. Sase,
New Orleans.

DIED :
November -ih. Damon O. M»-Claiu, in iî.er_.ih vear."."

of his *s;e.
His friends are invited to attend his funeral this afternoon

at 3 o'clock, iron, the residence of his brother, Orlando D.
No. 141 Sprin_--«.ireet. *

fin Frioay evening. 4:h instant, after a prouacted illness.
John I*. Au»un
On Friday, 4th ins*., after a short illness. James McMsno.

fi_ed 55 years.
On Friday at'iernoon, 4th inst. Mary Henry, v. if. of Mi-

r;-.a~: Henry.
On Friday, -tih instant, after a lingering illness, Mr«.

Eleanor Vauean,aged 34 years, relict of the late William
Val lean.
On Thursday » v-ning, 3<1 ..slant, Hugh Rickeits. in the

S0:b year-of his age, one Ofthe oldest members ol tbe
Metoodi«"t So.- -

On Friday morning,4lb instant, Peter S»onn. in the31-4
year o( hi« as*'*.

2.500 vouth-' thick Boots, lor sale cheap fo
cash byA. CLAPLL**L

08 6w*» 253 Pf-ri^fjee. up stairs.

MOM

.AUCTION SAL! i«0.
Jftcah Richard*. Anet-one..

BY BANGS, RICHARDS* PLATT,Store ISC 8roadwa«;.
^Liberal cast, advances maOe oo «-«-.««¿nmMUj toar »action

WEDNESDAY, Nor. to. and feUowinr dar»..oatAT SiJLB or Damac:IlD B«joi_v--Aboot 50 0*. volume.
**.>¦..*¦ sli^büy damped bv water at ü* t¿S"StMess«. H-trpers' es_j_hhsbment.
Particular* hereafter.

AT PRIVATE SALK
A setw Stenfoiywr Plate. :« Fleelwoi'* L.»_ <x Chr__i.

______ .,
R« M. Riïer. ..av-_i«>R»-«r.

O Y K. M. BAKER..Store 14.4 Fulttm-
J__3 «trt-eL THtS DAY,f'-vca.sh.in lots to rait purchase««!, a suantjiy »f Dr_
a_Ki Fancy Goo.!.««, Hardware. Gut«, Pocket CutWrv. Geis.
man Silverware, kc Saie positive.

MO AYLORD. Agent of the Home
. League ..«.in Tail»rinc F.st_.blish<«i:xt. s«

Revovcd from Nc. 14 to No 9 John «street,»n«i ha. .«n baud
a handsome asstirtment of Fashionable Winter Coo«, pur¬
chased a; the lowest cash prices.con«.«ting of French and
k g¡ish Beavers. French an 1 RnglishC'olb .F.-vnch I:
an-i Amkrican PR EMI I'M Caisimen*. Casbmet-ee, Fig.
Velvet and Satin Vestings.all ot which will be made cp
tocnier in fashionable «vie aI «ho-ft notice. Part cuUr
niter.tion paid m (Tutting, Makiu? and Trimiumg Garments,
and all work wa**r*_me«i to tit. Term», Cash «<i delivery.
Noven.her S, 1SIJ. n~ l «s I-*.

S^KTOlTr_î7CL(JAKS. ¿ce, ¡n~a~va~
neiy of ._.«.'es ready made at the E-rabllshmcot, ior

garments ofthe first quality. No. 2C9 Broadway, Am<-r ».* in

Hot-l._ WM, T. JENNINGS ii mi

TVTEW STORE..COOTHOUT? &
__Li NEVF.RS re,r.ec:i'«ilv invite their frieivl* "tad tl»-*
public g-eoeraliy to call at *_.l Kr«vi«lw_v aa.l e\ .«_n:i>-*
tl..- msortmem o. L.MPS. CÁNDELAtlRAS. G tftAN»
DOLES. SILVER PLAt'KDaihl BRITTAN1A *»v vi.t-,
TAKLE _*1'_LF._IY. AND HOUSE Ft RN*l>l!l\\"
GOODS «)i every >le«cripf.on, which ttiej-h.v. itMOpeoed,
an»! offer for sale at prices that cauaoi tail to sa&ty pur*
chasers.
Enjoying unusual advania?ei for the-élection and m.ni*-

f_ctnre ol their Lamps, i a.vdelasiu, <.'iranool_s. _._., C.
i N. ar<- enable«! I'» offer them in » great v«nety « pa.tern..
an«t finish, suitable for Churches, Hotels, _.urc_, Lhttiiings,
ami Steam or Sailing Packets. These ta. are a e*» and
most desirable article, well worthy of the attention of
»»wners and shipmasters.
Attention is particularly invite«! to the Solar L..m_. so

justly celebrated for its «uperior brilliancy ar.d ecooomy.
fins Lamp, a« test«*d by accurate experiment, ntiortls
TWICE TH* LIGHT ot an ..«.ml. while it burns duriug au
equal number ot b«»ur« at nALF THK rvpEnsE.
COITHOL'Y .V ^hY KMt. will keep constantly on ha»»d

a complete assortment ofthe artidetabo**eeR_i_en_ts«d ami
hope by their emleavors to i-iiiisull the tastes and whibes'of
the public, to mérita favorable share ol the patronage now
solicited for their establishment. olSJUnis

DIVIDEN D..The Board of Direrior_?
of th.« National Fire InsuranceCompany h» th«*City

m New-York bave this day «ii'clnr«-«! a dividend ol F«»u r

per «-««t. on ihe Capital Stock, payable to the siock'i"l'ler
00 and after the first «lav of November next, at the office of
the Companv, No.49 \VaII-.stie«'i. New-York, Oct. 25m,

M2. J. W. SAVAGE, Secretary.
N. B. Truii'fer Hook* closed till 1st Nov. oSti _wt.»_is

REMJl/M STEEL P£NS..Ci C.
WRIGHT »It ro'S superior American Steel Pens.

i.burnished peints, a new nnd valuaole improvement,
und forwhich the American Institute, at their lasiexUbt-

,awarded the first premium. A full assortment con-
slanily for sale by J. C. BAHNET h. CO.. Agents,

.-.." .; No. 38 John-st-T« et, near N *s»au.

The Ao i-Ai.gulnr System ol Writing.
liltKAl REDUCTION.
KIU'M TWELVE TO «IX DOLLARS.

It |~R BRISTUW, of Loodou, respect-
_L»JL fully in onus the La.lies und Gentlemen <»t New-
York and Brooklyn thai his class«.**, Day and Evening, bare
commenced for the season, and thai be has REDUCED h':» ¡»«nil.
»me half.lo >ix Dollars.

ACADEMY NO. 2*i*> BROADWAY, NEAR l*ARI_ Pl.ACB.
Geiitlenieii of all 3_r»« are positively taught in twelve le«.

sonsa bold, free erpedttious and finished Bosiness-like «tyl_
01 Writing, uo matter Low uad. illkuible, stiff or cramped
the writing;may be. "See specimens at the door, '¿."ó llioad-
way.

AND THE LADIES _,

\ neat und handsome, delicate and fashionable running
Hand

IN TWELVE EASY LESSONS.
3 . VISITORS in New-York can take a courte in three

Diiv '..Mr. B. is to be sfi'n iron» S lo 1 A. .M., or from I lo ft
I'. M.

K\»*niii»_; t.'lui es from 7 to 9.
BOOK-KEEPING

Taught on a superior method, by double and single entry
ielentlncally and practical!v.
«Ci r\d ¿¦¦^a. 5^1

STENOGRAPHY.
A new sy«tem of the art of Writing Short-hand, for taking*

town Lectures, Sermons, Trials at Law, i.e. ke. inoßht per-
fertlif by Mr. Brislow, in one course of le.sons' ut Ä'«
rtnuilway. See a ipejcimen.N. B. A work of the author is pr«-sen.ed lo every pupil
for their permanent |_,u_»l»\ 0I8MW..K In»

PARR'S PILLS..from *Mr¿; Noble,
Bookseller, Boston :

'. Boston, Au^nst 16, it»-».'.
"To the Propiletors of Parr's Life Pills: Gentlemen.

Havintr h«*ard ol the exiruordmary ami unexpected cure «if
»ny Ii iend Mr. Somerville, by the use of Pair's Lile Pills, 1

ipplled 10 him for the particulars of his case, which he ha.
kindly furnished. To bis very lucid and striking State¬
ments (which I end se) I can add nothing- they speak lor
themselves. But I may observe, that on his leaving Lin*
colnshire it was the decided impression of nil hf_ irien»!.,
itotfa m Boston an<l Stamford, where he is well known, that
ii«. recovery was entirely hopeless.in fact thai be was just
going home to die, |,¡s appearance every way iudicaiui^
in adv.un e.l s'a^e ol consumption.
" Phase to send me 100 dozen boxes of Parr's Pills, «mall,

ind20 dozen large, as my .tock hi again low. I perceive
my -ale since last August ha« been lH.'Jfia boxes!

" Gentlemen, y«»uis, lailhfolly, John Noble,
" Wholesale and ri'tail Arciii, Boston."

Prom Mr. Peter Somerville, ol'HelensUurijh.iiear FMln-
bnrgb, addressed to Mr. John Noble, BookseUer, Boston,
Linc.ilushire:

"Sprint»Bank Cottasre, HelensburKh, Aug. 13,1842.
' My Dear Mr. Noble \onr kind letier I duly receiver!,

and w .ulil have answered it immediately, but ior a circum-
stance I have delayed unid ps«v. 1 can assure you nothing
Iflves me more pleasure than to bear witnes«. to uli and -un-

dry, the real, and, I am now satisfied, the lasting goo.I I
have received from ibenseof r arr'» Life Pills. y»»me of
tnylfrienda obsendng the wonderlul effect» produin-d on me

through them, nrged me strongly to make iay cflsekhown
10 encourage others nfd cted v». itn rongbs, .i'<". to j»ive il», m
» trial ; and 1 was glad 10 receive from you the Mtue re-

qoest; as yon will be able to manage it for me. 1 am rather
at t lot« test I si.oui.1 tmi m emuK full Ju*tice to Ibeeffi*
...m v of these Pills over all the medicines I have tried l«»r
my complaint, and you know I have now hud nearly two
years' trial of medical prescriptions funny rough and lia¬
bility to catch COlds, *-lth».Ut heilig ÖD» Whit b«.-tier, but 1
believe worse; ami the last physician I «-«»iisuli-d Uii.l:» »1
at my Ignorance when 1 a.«h».-«! htm il then, wa« nothing in
physic mat would opeiau« as h preventive against iak.»>(_¡
cohl. He «h'xih his Lead and said «No, no; »here is no

such median..' Now, if i.e had been a4.4un1.tt-d with
Parr's Life Pills, he would bave^aid, -Yes, >e«. «her.- 1-.

«u»h a thing ;' and instead ol recommending muke-rooiand
Iceland mocs, hr wouhl have recommended ihcm ¦'»» an ef¬
fectual medicine for cough, ploen>y and .pittinn»»! blood,
for that was the three-li»ul lorn» oi my c>mp(aÍMt- 'lh>-
i-ough bad become «u» troublesome that my sleep was

i>r.,_"n by continued (its of cnnghing; my liability tw coid
and Inflammation wa«««-» ¡_-re¡«i that a «-hange in the weather,
ora ivalk, or any litîle exeition, wuul»! lay me up, and ihe
usualroatineof fa*llng, purging au.i blMerbig.b-d'tohe
r.wirie»! to. This I ha«i lour 1 unes In Un: rouri«; of f»o

months, mni then speaking al«»ud or reading aloud rnsdem**
a threat »led worse, ami my strength was «o tar gone lUat

any Hule «weruón m walking or working was qn.tes-ffi-
cient for me. Now look at the cbnn»ie! Before I bad t*»ken
two small boxes oi the Pills, my strength was 10 far recov-

freo that I commenced to w«>ik ten hour» a day, on«l
scarcely ever lelt wearierl, and luve done «o for ihe««' rive
ireelispa-t; »snd then as to ther»« l»eir.(_* a preventive against
cud, I may just mention ihat the place 1 wenl lo w«^rk In
wa., a school-house, ju.-t Luil»*in«_; ; the roof was or it, butas
yet there were r.one ol the wii.d-iws ¡1. it, and the draught
was very .real, more esp.cially as I had never beion«
wrought uii'ler such circumstanc«. ; jei I wrcugbi.andam
-t 1! w'.rkii»^ th«.re without having sake» c.l.l Iba» way.
" When I began t<« take Parr's PilU, I i_ave op at the same

lime the u_e oi lea and cortee, which 1 believe l_«.jpi-ii me
greatly in ü«-tting r.»l ofmy complaint. I »m milr katls'fled
the u«e of ten, e»pecially, is a very bail inlug for a con__h,
h-, 1 alway« fourwl my cough much woise after Ukiug lea.
The great S-Wd that I h_v«? oeriv. .1 ¡rom farr'* _^i:li m»y
be »nmmeil np in a lew word»»:

** First, they increased my »>tren_;!h ; ail other niediCinW
ba«l a weakening eiTrct upon n.e but them. I lake ihrer,
:c_ir. ar.«l «*a»etm«*s five p.iLs « very twenty-four hours,«««!
nuteai) of being weaken«««! ny Otea, ün-y rather in their

operation revive the animal spirits and impart lasting
.trength to the 1/o.y.
«*Secon»Uy, they t»o direet to tliecnui;h. I had _«*»t taken

six Pill» beiore I felt thecoogh shaking-, its bold upon m»*
became l«>o««"r and 1 ci*r every «lose 1 t<y«k, and the first,
or it may be the second Sunday alter I bad begon taking
thet», my Iriemis were remarking to me the jçr» at and hap¬
py change in my c ._ir:h, as during the inerlmg I bad
scarcely coogbed any. while previous lo taking them I
u«e»l to be tiie prrat disturber of the meetings by my cors-
piainL
" Thirdly, they beakd U»e spitting of blocd,andchange«l

completely tbe nature of tbe expectoratioB. This was pre¬
viously ßo ba«l that the doctors agreed from this that my
lun»s were diseased; and tbe lastadviceIgotfrr.mil'«
doctor wa«, ' You nuast take great care ofyour.elf,f*)r y«;u.*
longs are affected.' Now, whether my lungs ar** afiecte.l
or not, I «lo not pre««-«.», lo judge, but this 1 say, that by tl .

u*e of Parr's Life Pill» úníse two bad symptom* are re¬

moved.
..Fourthly, they (Parr's Pilis) bave re«tored my voice i-»

its natural lone ar.d strength. Thi« all my iriends weie re-

¡7.arU¡ii£ who heard me. speak in ihe meeting theonVrd.iv.
an«l who previously bad noticed the weakness of tny v.,.<..

" Fifthly, by th»> uw- «>f Parr's Pills my natural color 1» re-

i»tore«i. Before taking ibero my ey «.-s wei-eLtngoi«! and dull,
my color was low and deathlike, so mud» »o that a la-iy
told me last week that when ate saw m«-about thr.-**m«sntl«-i

ago she renllv had littie or r.o hx>p«»* oi.m?f!*.*?''
whereas «vu» my color is b*-_J(bjr. my ^*^i^'if,T'
-ame ladv says I am ikjw b^uovn^ meetMb on my face,
tbe cheeks of which were tjeaÚy^rA.
" Mv «'.«ar Mr NobK I »in «-»»f«-.d you will be tired reau-

**.*¦. "*' **r '- *,"'*_!_.'_.._ .._»i_n í mltrta laenimn.bnt

; ;;;, est blessing but one-bod.l;\Z which ,0 m^Jieir»* can brin*i, I trust you ire rrwtinn-

a&e**yi£-brahh to me; sou,, ro be found only m tb<>
Ws^stA SS?eoo»veia*t* wbr.se icymg yiyjo«. u I .tier


